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l 
REEODELING 
H2-ny \7orn 132.rmcnts m-:2y be rcnovz�tcd o..nd rcn10dclcd into useful 
clothes for c-i,dul t 2.nd younc;cr r.o.cmlJcrs of the fo.,mily .. There c,rc more 
})o::-..;sbilitics in r:1,:.:,l:iw� over clothinr- for children them for 2-dults 
occo.,usc srn ..:::i,llcr o,mcunts of m::.:.tcric:1-·'o.rc neccsso,ry ... },�2,tcri2-ls th::!.t -
cn-- e too old in vrne,vc, color, or f ir,ure should not be used for cn:.ld­
ren• s clothinc unlccs this f�ult c�n be disPuiscd. Sometimes the 
o.,ddition of contr�stinc color will solve triis problem. Often two 
o.ld · �::i,rments m::'.y be uGcd in the m2.kinc of one ne':.7 one. 
Before rno..kine over a g�rmcnt e()n ,.. ider the followinc points: 
1,. Is the mc�tci-·i2.l ".7orth .mC'..}:inc; over? 
2. Time m2..y be sewed by ple,rminc: the nevr co.,rment before 
rippinc the old one. 
3. Do not use cx:pcnsi vc trinuninc;s or cxpcnsi ve new m··.tcrial 
1.-ritn norn cloth ::.s it is o..pt to mc,,J:.:c the old rno.tcri2.l 
look nore shabby 1Y2/ c ontr2st. 
4. ?iccincs or uorn pl2ccs �o.y be hi�den by tucks, plnits, 
or such trir:m:inr;s 2.s liuttons, brc..id or embroidery .. 
The follouinc prepQrntion is csscntinl for the best results in 
rcm::.l:inc;: 
1. Cc..rcful rippinc nnd rcmovc..l of nll thr�2.ds. 
2. �\�ending the worn plC1.,C1.:;S in }K:.rts to 1Je used, 
3. Erush:i:nr:. use 2.. stiff clothes brush or ;-.rhisk broom, c,nd 
thorouchly brush both sides of the mc..t0ri::tl. 
4. Bcrno"Jc.l o:� St2.ins � J.fost stc,,ins on ·woolen ce,r'mcnts 2rc 
crc;::;.sc-stL�j_ns -'�o rrhicll dust h2,s 2.dhcrcd. If crcc.:.�C is 
present, benzine, ether, chloroform, or son� of the 
c ommcrc L:�l c 1 ::.:.:1.-ninr:; fl uicls may be us cd. :Pl2-c c Q p0,d of 
clc2,n cloth or Q vl1itc blotter beneath the stQin 2.nd 
chance it ns soon as it becomes soi.led. Sponcc the 
stain uith o. clc�n cloth, preferably 3 piece of the 
s 2,mc 1112- t c r i D ..l 2� s t h2.. t b . inc c 1 c cm e d , m.o i st enc d nit. h the 
clcc..ning re-�c;cnt. To prevent the spree ..di:r.c of the 
1·-rco.se it is best to use srnr:.11 amounts of the clc2,11cr 
�t a time, 2nd to work from the outside of the spot to 
the ... �enter. 
5. SPonr:in1 1:. \70,shinr: _? ..nd Dvcinp:.. If the n12.tcri2;l is scHlcd 
it me1y be SJ)OD[;Cd 1,7ith 2Etmonia Yratcr, OT if quite soj_lcd 
it may be necessary to nash it before rcnodclinc. Uoolons 
may be successfully Tiashcd if �one properly. Avoid 
a, ch� nce in t cmp cr[�turc to prevent shrinl-:inc o.nd to kc'2p 






in  :_:,., Vit',r :1 :r: c o:m • . . dl::-s t c r i al 1,72..she d  i n  v.t · ·�r:·11 ,,;:::"', t er  :·,_r1 rl hung ou t of d o or ,s on e. c o l d  v::.,:{ vn 1 1  2hr i i:1 l c };L·1l�t f ,., s . .'l ·_.,i:, ·s .::., 1 -:.., t i on by d i s z ...1l v j_ n ,..; �i.ny 
pur ,,:; \' h i t c. !:) Q --) !) J' n c:• nf t ,-r • , t r.ir ·· YV d' ,., . .J ,-.d •t o + •1 �  '3· _.., ,; , •. 1 1 '"' 1 1 ,c rr. r .,. , . ., +  . + () 
., 
,.., • .. . .J.L... .. "- , • .J V \;; L-...i '-" ' .. . J J.  , ·� ... \� U J. ..l , ... t J. v .._,,..� J. '111 <.... • •  • • .1,U \ ...:. ,.;, l; <,_ .;..  V 
m�\-��c et g o c; d  sud s . SGuo c zo  m:::L t e:r. i..J. · ,, i  tb ht',DG .:; . Do n e t  r u1J cm the 
bo ?r d · ;:,�d do n o t  rulJ � s o .--::,p on th0 f, Z'·.rra cnt . Squ c e z.e wz,, tcr out. ,  d o  n o t  
�.:,w i s t . · . .' o., sh inuch s oi l e d  g2.r�-re n t o  tl.J.:rcugh tv.r o vr·. t e r s. �n d rin s o  twi c ,. :  
Hi 1v-r :::n'rn w2,t cr . H:::.ng t o  dry us i ng r;1�·-PY c l o t.b.c s  p in s, .' Ch �'l.ngc fr equen t ­
l y  s o  th�·:t .11 .'J.t er  i ,:,_,l w i 1 1  · dry c v e; n ly . 
No t c - -Dy o i ng , s e a c i r cul�r No � - - -
6 .  )?r e s s i ng 
a .  Wo o l . C ov er v.r i th c., tl-1 i c lc ,  · d .::�_r:: -- :  c l o th r:.nd ;n� ,  ..3 8  v: j_ th 2. 
hc ::::.vy i r on unt i. l  c l o th i s  �:1.lms s t  dry , ::u2d then i r on dry . 
i
1 Shi nc 1 1 i s  cr.1,us i,d .  by gr c :v s e  �:.nd ·wc,::-,;· i. ng off of t.hc n:-t]J . 
A t�._.bl e sl 0 0 �1 of .'.'..rr.t11 �n1 i :i. to a. qu.:..r t o:  t e:i.:� i d  h1-r. tcr  i n  
g. o od f o :r ,·1,J o,n . ..- i Y1 f··· c-.n1· r·1 .., ,. r11-, + 0 .J., , ;  -: l bc·, fo ·,,o _yr ,, s s i n .7 :r-::;-,_, .r r .....,,, .,;; ... c_) l l. u ...:J ...,_ • 1.I • � ..> \.I Ir,, .• • • ...... • � ..... •·i.- J .... "'6 '-.., .... \._."). • • I 
mc'..y be bru shed u�p vr i th  .�. s t i ff' t,rush ,  or in  b-1,d c ·�-:, r ,c n 
.::.1.. p i e c e; of f ine  S:':,n d_1:J �JJ c r  rnay 15 o us ed . 
1') . S i lk . D 0  n o t  u se  t o o  ho t ;-·.n .ir 1m ;:,n  .ho� :�t inj ures  tLo 
f i ber . Pr e s s  on  th e Wr o�g s ide . 
I n  prcp o..r i nc: ncn m::�t cr i al t o  be us ed w i th ol d , 0 cvcr;:-;.l thi ng s  
st o ul d  b e  d on e . M�t 0 ri 2l 8  whi ch h2vc  b e en dye d  i n  tbc . y2rn s uch  2 s  
g i ngh2.m { w i l l  hol d the i r  �.-c ol o r s  b e t t e r  th.:::-..n rn.1, t c.:r i als  on w}1i ch  the 
( e s ign ·has b u cn s t e.mp cd such r-.s c c� l i c o  c:1. nd p c r c ;).,l c . Mc:, t c r i  :.=�l s v1hi. ch 
��r e dy --· d  i n  the · p i e c e  w i l l  usual ly r ) k� in the i r  c ol or be t t er  t h an 
pr inted  d c: s i gn G , b u t n o t  m : v,rcl l  c-.s YE'.rn dyed . 
I 
a .  S e t t ing C o l or s : , . J . , 
1 1 .} Bl\::_� - J cup v i negar � 1 t ::">..bl o sp o on p owde r e d  alum ,  · e ..
L ,'.>. 1 1  on cf  ._::; o 1 d ·,-.r::::, t or , 1: c c  1.J 1�-i:t t c r i �� 1 i n s o 1 u t i o ri 2 c r 
=· hours . 
J?ink :.:.nd BJ. o.. ck  - 1 cup s '"'. l t ,  l [; ;· ,1 1  o n · c o ld  ·w:::-.t cr . 
he cp m� t er i �l in  s ol u t i on fer 2 hour s , 
3 �  L 
3 .  Lci,v cndc r_ . ___ yol l ov,J __ l i ght _ _r-:. r e_e112x1d. . ·rs4 - l o z . s ugc,r o f  
l c 2d , L l gal l 6n bo i l i ng w�t cr  t o  di s s olve  th� sug�r 
of l e�d .  Ke ep m�t c r i al in  s ol ut i on 2 or 3 hour s . 
Lc .:,.,vo the m.:.1,tc ::c L:, 1 f q l de: d  .::\nd be  sure  tl-2 t i t  i s  en t ir e  ... 
ly c ov e r e d  by tho s o lut i on �  �ovc  o c c �o i on�lly  s o  th� t 
m2t�ri �l wi l l  be en t i r e ly s o�kcd thr ough . Aft er l c 2v �  
. i n g  th e mJ.t c r i:='..l  i n  t 2'.t c 3 olut i on f or t� c r c qu i r cd  l on :�:- t h 
·o f  t ime , r emove  �nd pr e s s  v�t cr ou t but d o  no t wr ing . 
R i n s e  i D  col d \7Zl. t cr  ::-and pre; s s  out  '1. S  bef ore .. Hang t c  
-dry in, :.� sh �'.dy r l .:� c (; . I r on o n  wrong s i de� ·of  :m;:i t or t:< . 
_,../ . 
3 
b .  S�i i nk ins o f  c o t t on mater i al s : 
1 .  Whi t e  m�t . r i �l s . 
� . · ?l�c c f ol d e d  m�t o r i �l i n  � - . 1 �r g e  c o n t ain er . 
b .  Tl -J U !' boil i ng r.r·::·J t c r cN e;r  i t ,  at1d all ow t o  
� t nnd uti� i l  the : wat er i s  c ol d  . . 
c � Pr e s s  Vf.G, t er · ou t . · · :D o  n·o t wring . 
d.J Hu1g thi s rra t er  L iJ. :.; t 1 · :.�. i rh t o'v e r  the  1 i ne  
an d ·ct o n o t d r �Jw· it  ou t o :  t1ht'vp o by l u,1 i ne: 
i t ·0,n·d 'p i rrn i ntt · i t · at i n t c i·v=�l s . 
c .  When p ar t l y  dry . p re s s  i t .  
2 ,  C o.J .(,rod nn ter i al s .  
S e t  c ol or first E1Dd pr o c e e d  2, s  f or whi t e  mo..ter L:J 
c .  Shr inkinc of �o o l en m�t cr i al s : 
.L . Pl [:. C 8 ov e r  the rnater i .c-1 2.. p i e c e  of  che e s e c l o th 
whj. ch hr.� s  be en rung out of vv �.1. t c,.r .  :Pr e s s  unt i l  th �,; 
mat e r i 2.l is  dr y .  
2 .  Wr i ng a she e t . out of  wa t er then pl a c e  the c l o th 
in  the sh t:.;. e t f o 1 de d 1 en gt  hw i s e i n  th i s m ·1n n er  , 
F i r s t . [-., 1 2.yer  of  vv e t  she e t , then a l ength ·of  
mat orial , then  the o ther  h2,l f of  the  she e t  � nd 
then the ro�ni nder  o f  the m� terial . Bef ore  i t  i s  
qu i t e dry , pi c s s  ·us ing a clo th betwe e :1 the i r on 
and the m�t eri�l . 
�mGGEf;T I ON S  FOR REMODT�LinIT : 
· ol d G n:rment New Garine nt · 
W om�n ' s  su i t- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Mio s c s s u i t , g i r l 1 s dr e s s , o n e  p i e � e  
dr e s s ,  bo� ' s  su i t , c o �t . 
·w orri2.n ' s dr e s s  - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - Jurn.p or  d.r c s  s , chi  1 d ' s . dre s s  • 
Remod e l  c om-bin i ne; w i th o ther mat cr . L --� J. . 
Woman ' s  l ong c c�t - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sk i r t ,  one -p i e c e  dro s G ,  chi l d 1 s c o�t . 
Wo ol en  ski r t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C h i l d ' s  c o�t . bl o o�crs , boy t s 
tr ous er s , . or c c om.bi. n e d  wi th n c1/t m::. t cT ·  
i �l · f or  n ew s k i r t . 
W o o l en s k i r t  :-::.nd s i lk w�t i s t - - - Jump er  d r e ss E� :lu. fuirnp e . 
Wo ol en s ldr t - - - - - - .:.. - - - - - - - - :.. - - Turn c d  i n s t d e  out , 2-ncl r �),W S C 1.. , illf] -
c ov e r e d  w i th mi l i tary bra i d , 
Tw o p i e c e  wn..sh sk i r t - - - - - - - - - -Hi ddy bl ous e , d:r c s s , r om1:i cr s , 
Pu s s i ;:- �n bl ou s e . 
Whi t e  or s ilk wa i s t - - - - - - - - - - - C o l l �r , c uff ;·_nd ve s t  s e t s , cor s e t  
c over , sun bonne t ,  · guirnp es f or 




Nigh -'i:.r.,:ovm - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ch j_ td ' s  p e t  t i c c_::::..:t�; 
ch c.rni 3 8 ,  . Cl O S::@C :!' S � 
i ng s ,., c _l: . 
� hj_ :_ d ' s g 1.... vm , 
c J. 1:: -'::he .s ;,r c t <<: · 
.J.. f"l "1 • I O v ·1 1_,- � .,_., """\ a· c 1r o + s 'hr·y· ' '. C O cv L, - - - - -· - - - - - - -. - -- ,;:)l( l Y 1, w :� -C,1: .... 'J .... . h U .:..  :.C-' _ ... ..., y , ..., �  · .) 
s n i t , b ;J Jl 1 s c o :::-� t . 
M�.n 1 F', '8 U i. t- - - - - - � -- -- - 0 · -· - ·- - -- - -Boy 1 s 3 1 1 1 t • 
lile'vl1 ' s  tr ouG c r s - - - - - - ..,. - - --� ·- - - -Bos ' o  "t .i· c ; l l ,;] ( ;T S , r� i.. r l  ' s  dr e s s  i n  
c or_:1ji ;1,,.:t i c, n 1...r i th Q t}-, t� :t:' ; ; 1 ; 1.. t o r i c\l • . 
J�b.n ' s  sh j_ :r· t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Bl ous c for  b oy ,  2.pI' on  'N i th bi b ,  r o::�1-:_ . ­
c r s , chi l � i s dr e s s . 
S t ockings - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�cf o o t ud , wr i s t l e t s , � c t t i c o �� s . 
t isht s . 
Gl ovcs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -B�by bo o t i e s . 
Fl our 2. nd sugP.r s 2.cl::s - - - - -- - - -:Bcc�sp r c�--ds , v1 .i nd mJ · clr 2.1i c s , lun ch2 on 
c 1 o t h ,3 ·c� rd. n�·-r k in ;,:; , t :. bJ.. 8 cl o ths , 
2-.,}H' ons , c1. -c· c s u c 3 , c � ·: i l :lr cn ' s c l o tlrc s , 
h�ndkc� cLi of s , ki t chen ho l d e r s ,  
t owel s .  
ADDITL ..:.1',T-'\L US.Es· !i' OR OLD J.!IATE:8.II..LS : 
I .  Bed c l o the s 
'..'., •  3h .j c t s : 
l .  If  vr orn  i n  cen t e r  cut  i :1. t vr o �-n �1 -: � 1..1.rn cd.; c s  t o  
c on t c ::c . 
2 ,  �t�:o.,kc i n t o  nar r 0vv shc ,: t s  for b;-:,l)y bud or sm,:tl l  c o t . 
3 �  U s � f o r  p i l l ow c � s e s . 
4 • ]ii:<: c c l  o ·tri.c s �; r o t 0 c t c r s::c lc 
5 .  Dye an at tr�c t i v o  c ol or u� d us e f or b c dr � om cur ­
t :::u ns . 
6 .  SQV U  for  rng rug s � c l c �n ing r�g s  o� b�nd�g c s . 
b .  ·}P:: 1 1  o"':i C ::-'. S  c 3 
l �  ���e i n t o  bcby p i ll ows . 
2 .  M�ke i n t o  l �undry b�g s . 
3 .  U s e  f or d u s t  c l 8 tbs or  b�nd�gc s . 
c .  Bl2.r.ls:e : s  
If all  w o ol msy b e  s e n t  bnck t o  t he f�c t o ry �nd for 
o. smc.,11  s um m;·_, y -be r c c2.rdc d ,  re - s:pun �Yl w ov en i nt o  
new bL::.cke t s  .. 
I I . Tabl ec l o ths : 
a i;  1.fay be mo.d e· i n t o  r22,9 k i n s  or  lunch c l o ihs . 
b .  S t 0 r i l i zed  and u s ed f o r  bandRg e 3 . 
G i r l  I G mi ddy bl ous e :.. r vm w oE12:x1 ' 'J  tw o -p i_ c c c:  vr:-:.ch sk i r t  
( \ 
\ 
j r· ... 
.I � .-........ 
.;} . .  r
1
· . J 1 � :� • � I . ,) , 
J ! ,; I 
i 
. -l . - - I 
/ .. 
















Smal l Boys ' su i t  fr om s ix -g ored  ski r t  
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